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"Don't talk nonsense about people dear to me or not dear
to me," Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
"You were thinking about the Lady of the Vase/* Golden
Lotus said. "And the nurse. Heart's Delight, is in your mind
too. As for us, we find no place there. We don't count at all."
"Don't be so silly, you little strumpet," Hsi-men said. "I
want to ask you something. That day when the Sixth Lady
was put into her coffin, what clothes did you wear?"
"Why do you wish to know?"
"No particular reason/' said Hsi-mSn, "I just wish to
know."
"There must be some reason/' Golden Lotus said. "Well,
I wore silk, a white silk coat and a yellow silk skirt. And under-
neath, I wore a purple jacket, a white skirt and red vests."
Hsi-men Ch'ing nodded. "I have been an animal's doctor
for twenty years," Golden Lotus continued, "but what is the
matter with your donkey's stomach, I can't for the life of me
make out. If you are not thinking about the Lady of the Vase,
of whom are you thinking?"
"I have seen her in a dream/' Hs?-m£n Ch'ing said.
"Yes," Golden Lotus said, "that's just what you would do.
When my nose tickles, it is a sign that I am going to sneeze.
No\v, even though she is dead, you still think of her warmly.
It is a clear sign that you care nothing for the rest of us. When
we die, nobody will bother about us."
Hsi-men Ch'ing put his arms round her and kissed her.
"Little oily mouth," he said, "you always think of something
nasty to say/'
"My son," Golden Lotus said, "I can see through you as
clearly as I can see a cat with a black tail."
Their tongues met, and soon the sweetness softened their
hearts. There was fragrance upon her lips, and the room in
which they were was exquisitely perfumed. Hsi-men Ch'ing
was stirred. He kissed her. Then, lying on the bed, mentulam
produxit et rogavit ut colluderet. Ilia capite submisso labris
fovit. She wras wearing a gold tiger-headed pin; there were
many pearls and plum flowers in her hair, and jewels and
ornaments of all kinds on her head.
Suddenly, as they were sporting very pleasantly together,
they heard Lai An's voice saying that Ying Po-chueh had

